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,

The house sits at the end of a tree-lined,275 ft. front lawn. It faces west, It is
two-storied and has white weatherboarding with green trimming on windows, front door,
and screens. The house measures 50 ft. across the front and has a screened front
porch with four'large square columns a'll across the first floor. Four wjndows with
six-pane sashes and a centered casement window are visible above the'long porch roof.
A.driveway leads up the right side of the law and encirc'les the house. Nahv trees and
shrubs, some decades old and some young ones, surround the house and are scattered
about both front and back lawns. The house'is approximately 40'deep on the north ,,
side and about 27'deep on the south. A portion of the north side tb the rear,is one-storied. Beyond the house about 46' north and 60'to the east, there is a neat, wh'ite-
framed garage situated among trees.

Inside downstairs, there are tlo fiving rooms w'ith a front hall between them across
the front of the house; behind those rooms are a kitchen, dining room, bedroom, bath and:
laundry rogm. Floors throughout are main'ly narrow oak flooringo dark-stained with hot
I inseed oil, The wa'lls are papered, and furnishings are principally ant"ique, rnany of
f am'i1y ori gi n.

The present house evolved by stages from a 20 ft. square 1og cabin built in 1839.It was built on a slight rise and faced west. 0n the north wall there was a large
brick fireplace with a smal'l closet to the right and a two-sash window to the teft. ;

There was a centered front door onto a narrow front porch on the west wall of the cabin.
0n the east wal1 there was a soijd wooden door of unusual construction. We have always

.. called it a "batten" door. Seven, one- jnch thick boards of widths varying fnorn 3 1/?i'
to 5 1f2" are tongue-and-grooved. to fit tightly together. They are stabalized by two,
one-'inch thick boaTds', bev'eled and wedged-shaped, which were drjven through five-six-
teenths inch deep slots from right to 'left. One board is about 4,1/2" down from the top
of the door and the other is about 5 1/2'up from the bottom. 0n the south wall of
the cabin a iadder led to a loft above. From floor to ceiling, the walls measured
just under seven feet. The gable roofline of the cabin extended on the west side to
cover a narrow porch of probably 4 ft. The windows had glass pane6q.,o pf€f€quisite of
the bride who r^rould occupy the cabjn, and the orig'ina'l sashes whjch are stjll in useo
contain some of those first panes. These are jdent'ified by the wavy lines and the
bubbles in the g'lass. Logs to bujld this cabjn wene hewn from v'irgin trees on the
government grant. The huge sills, some still with tree bank and some hand hewn, are
visible from the present basement.

A short time after the first cabin was built, a second cabin, approximately 18' square,
was erected about nine feet south, and the roof of the orig'inal cabin was extended to
cover both log structures. A cellar for storage of root vegetables had been dug and

.the cab'in placed over it. Cellar walls were brick, but the floor was earthen. An
outside door, almost level with the ground, could be liftedo revealing a'ladder down
into the cellar. This second cabin also had two, two-sash w'indows and a door"opening ontojts front porch. 0n the north wall a door opened'into the space between the cabins. 0n
the south wall there were built-in closets and shelves on each side of a centered,6 ft.
wide chimney. A small grate was used for heat'ing this room, and there was no lsft
above. In here the walls were plastered. One section on the east wall was painted ,:,
b1ack, and on that portion Levi Hooker's children practiced the'ir spelling words and
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anithmetic combinations daily. Probably no more than ten years later a 12' x 14'
kjtchen and a back porch were added behind the original cabin. This room had a sma1l
chimney at the east end. Behind the second cabon a l0' x 17' bedroom, also with a
small chimney, was added. Now the space between the cabins, was floored and the area
became an open-ended breezeway, no longer a "dog trot".

During the lBB0's major changes to the "double cab'in" house were made by the second
generation. My qreat aunt, Jennie Hooker, was teaching then, and she instigated and
probably pa'id for these changes. The breezeway was enclosed, and there was a third
doon opening onto the front porch, which by then became a continuous 48 feet across the
two cabfns. A front hall and a back hall with a door between them and the entire
structure was covered wjth weatherboarding. An enclosed stairway, which opened into
the back hal1, was built against the north wall of the front ha'll, formjng a c'loset
under the steps. Very wide pop'lar boards were used for the flooring in that area, and
a sky'light in the roof was the only source of 1ight. To the left was attic space
under low rafters, and to the right there was a stepdown'into what used to be the
loft over the original cabin. That room was plastered, and the ceiling came down
at a slant wjthin a very few feet of the floor. There was a small window on each sjde
of the b'ig ch'imneyo and a "monkey stove" was used for heating the room.

The first remodeling was completed jn l917 by the thr'rd generat'ion. The entire house
was rajsed so that a brick foundat'ion could be placed under it. The roof over the major
part of the house was raised about sjx feet, and trvo large bedrooms developed over
each of the log cab'ins. Above the downstairs halls there was one large ha1'l upstairs
with a dressing room at the west end and at the east end the beginnings of a.bath-
room and a glass door onto a l0' x 17' sleeping porch. 0n the east s'ide of that porch
and across the south side there was a sturdy railjng and protective canvas curtains, :

which could be buckled toqether when rolled down to the floor on the heavy po'les
through the hems. Downstairs, the room below the sleep'ing porch was remodeled into a
kjtchenette and a breakfast room. The back hall became a djning room, and a door to
the inside cellar stairs replaced the former door to the upstairs. A furnace room
was put behind the old cellar by excavation, and the floors in the basement were
concreted. Central heatjng was installed, An outside stone sta'irway was placed at the
south end of the house. Behind the first kitchen on the north, d lean.to summer
k'itchen equipped with sink and p"itcherpump was added, and about two-thirds of the back
porch vlas enclosed to make a dressing room. The remaining one-third of the porch was
screened, and with the add'ition of a small porch for the kitchenette, the house then had'two back porches. It still has them. In the front hall downstairs, the old stairway was
replaced by an open one which went from the front hall to the upstairs. It had a

chasts mahogany newel post. Matching hadrail and spokes went up the stajrs and
continued on to outline the stajrwell in the upstairs hall. The stair steps were stained
mahogany and the risers were painted white to match the woodwork throughout the house.
Hardwood floors were installed in the major port'ions of the house. The old narrow
front porch was replaced by a 48' x 7' one, which was screeded about fifteen years later.
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In .|937 the fourth generation made its first major change. The two front doors of the
log cabin rooms were elimjnated, leavjng only the center front door The roof above
the_sleeping porch and bathe was raised to allow a bedroom and a bath with B' ceilings to
replace those cramped areas. The fjfth generation chjldren were born and grew up in
the house as it was then remodeled. In .1966 the kitchenette and breakfast room were
comb'ined into a modern kitchen wjth Early American decor, but no exterior changes were
made. In .l968 the lean-to summer kitchen was torn off. The roofline of the first
k'itchen to whjch jt was attached was extended about seven feet east, and the summer
kjtchenette became a laundry room. The downstairs dressinq room was remodeled into a
1 arge bathroom.

The log cabins are stjll there and are now the foundatjon of the ajry, comfortable
country home, which five generatjons of the same family have called home.
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This house evolved from the basic double-cabin deslgn of two log cabins with ,,dog

!]"ot" space, or breezeway, between tl,g*, Logs to erect the cabiis were ontain.d-iromthe woods.on.general grants, So.the history was repeated by generations, some of the'logs are hand hewn, and some still have thb bark oh them" "Eich gqneration made itsadditions and changes untjl the house became the big, comfortabl6'structuie ii-ii-now.It is significant as an examp'le of yennacular archilecture exhibititrt:--if,anging
consists in design and use.

Levi Hooker, owner and builder of the orjginal cabins, was a strong belieyer in education.
He"pronroted education in hjs home with h'ii eight children and in tfie.o*runitv,' Htschildren were taught and made to practice th6 basics of spetling and ariifrmeii.,"uidhe spearheaded the building of a schoolhouse nearby, which'was nimJO tor frirl-HookerSchool " ""' "

Records show that in'1853 and 
.l869 

Lev'i Hooker was se]ected, whether by appointment orelection is now cle'ar, as Justice of the Peace. . According i.o iamily ;iril!;, 'court 
washeld in this home in the south cabin, and there he judgeJ"p.itv'orrenaeri", periormedmarriages' and-took care of minor 1ega1 matters for-th6 community rds.idenis'. His grand-son, James Ensle,'became).a.iawyer, wis active in the Democratic Farty, and se.v.A 6n. 

-
term as a State Representative" . , ,, ! .). ,;

Levi Hooker was also active in the Underground Railroad before and durinq, the Civil lllar.After hiding.the runawayrslaves no 'longei than necessary, they ta..-i.itiibori.i toanother station a few miles north hidden in a wagonload"6t stiaw o; h;t.-'phii; they werehiding here, the slaves were housed in a structuie in a fie'ld iome distance from thehome. Some members of the family say it was a shed; oih"ri.uii it a coinirib. Howeven,beside that stnucture there was a smill wello fed by un rno..ground spring, rhor. wallswere lined with sandstone. There were visible remnants of those wal'ls unti'l a fewdecades.ago when, since the'spring had iong been dried up, the-wett wa, i.ilied-withashes' dirt,.etc. for safetyrs sake. Bulliozers putting'in ier.ac.s in that area toprevent erosion unc0vered some of those stones this.sprils. According to i;.;l historians,no,names.of persons_participatilg in the underground itailioad in this area were everpublished because of our prbximiiy to the,slaie states,'. and the operat.ion was a verysecret one.

Leyi and Amelia Hooker and four generations of the.ir direct descendants are the onlypersons eyer to haye j'iyed in this hone, For many of the years s.ince fg4o, if,.""generations of the farnjly haye liyed here together. The list member of the thi;;generatlon' Florence Ensleo lived here with [s until her oeitn in '|964. to tar i,l{e know' this home is the only one in vanderburgh county in which five qenerations of
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